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MR TIRO, FORMER PRESIDENT of the S.R.C., University of the
North, w&s elected by the students to deliver the &ddress &t the gr&du&tion
ceremony in April 1972. The University &uthorities subsequent)v suspended
Mr. Tiro &nd m&ss protests by the student body followed. The entire
student body w&s then expelled &nd told to re&pply for &dmission . Mr. Tiro
w&s refused re&dmission. Protests then erupted on both bl&ck &nd white
c&mpuses &nd government re&ction followed .

Speech delivered on Gr&du&tion D&y
on beh&lf of the Gr&du&nds

Mr. Ch&ncellor, Mr. &ice-Ch&ncellor &nd Rector, L&dies &nd
Gentlemen, &llow me to st&rt off by borrowing l&ngu&ge from our Prime
Minister, Mr . &orster . Addressing A .S .B . congress in June l&st ye&r Mr .
&orster s&id : 'No Bl&ck m&n h&s l&nded in trouble for fighting for wh&t is
leg&lly his'. Although I don't know how f&r true this is, I m&ke this st&te-
ment my l&unch p&d . R.D . Briensme&d, &n Americ&n l&y pre&cher s&ys : 'He
who withholds the truth or deb&rs men from motives of its expediency is
either & cow&rd, & crimin&l or both'. Therefore Mr . Ch&ncellor I will try &s
much &s possible to s&y nothing else but the truth. And to me truth me&ns
&pr&ctic&l re&lity' .

Addressing us on the occ&sion of the form&l opening of this University
Mr. Ph&tudi, & Lebow& -territori&l Authority officer s&id th&t in &s much &s
there is Americ&n Educ&tion there h&d to be B&ntu. L&dies &nd gentlemen I
&m conscientiously bound to differ with him . In Americ& there is nothing
like Negro Educ&tion, Red Indi&n Educ&tion, Coloured Educ&tion &nd
Europe&n Educ&tion . &e do not h&ve & system of educ&tion common to &ll
South Afric&ns. &h&t is there in Europe&n Educ&tion which is not good for
the Afric&n? &e w&nt & system of educ&tion common to &ll South Afric&ns .

In theory B&ntu Educ&tion gives our p&rents & s&y in our educ&tion but
in pr&ctice the opposite is true . At this University U.E.D. students &re
forced to study Philosophy of Educ&tion through the medium of
Afrik&&ns . &hen we w&nt to know why we &re told th&t the Sen&te h&s
decided so . App&rently this Sen&te is our p&rents .

Time &nd &g&in I &sk myself: How do bl&ck lecturers contribute to the
&dministr&tion of this University? For if you look &t &ll the committees they
&re predomin&ntly white if not completely white . Here &nd there one finds



two or three Afric&ns who, in the opinion of students &re white bl&ck men.
&e h&ve & students' De&n without duties . &e feel th&t if it is in &ny w&y
necess&ry to h&ve & students' De&n we must elect our own De&n. &e know
people who c&n represent us.

The Advisory Council is s&id to be representing our p&rents. How c&n it
represent them when they h&ve not elected it? These people must of neces-
sity ple&se the m&n who &ppointed them . This Council consists of chiefs
who h&ve never been to University. How c&n they know the needs of
students when they h&ve not been subjected to the s&me conditions. Those
who h&ve been to University h&ve never studied under B&ntu Educ&tion .
&h&t &uthentic opinion c&n they express when they don't know how p&in-
ful it is to study under & repugn&nt system of educ&tion?

I wonder if this Advisory Council knows th&t & Bl&ck m&n h&s been most
unceremoniously kicked out of the bookshop . App&rently, this is reserved
for &hites . According to the Policy, &&n Sch&iks h&s no right to run &
bookshop here. A &hite member of the Administr&tion h&s been given the
me&t contr&ct to supply & University- Bl&ck University . Those who
&morphously support the policy m&y s&y th&t there &re no Bl&ck people to
supply it . My &nswer to them is : &hy &re they not &ble to supply the
University? &h&t is the c&use? Is it not conveniently done th&t they &re not
in & position to supply these commodities?

&hite students &re given v&c&tion jobs &t this University when there &re
students who could not get their results due to outst&nding fees. &hy does
the Administr&tion not give these jobs to these students? These &hite
students h&ve eleven Universities where they c&n get v&c&tion jobs. Does
the Administr&tion expect me to get & v&c&tion job &t the University of
Pretori&?

Right now, our p&rents h&ve come &ll the w&y from their homes only to
be locked outside . &e &re told th&t the h&ll is full. I do not &ccept the &rgu-
ment th&t there is no &ccommod&tion for, in 1970 when the Administr&tion
w&nted to &ccommod&te everybody & tent w&s put up &nd close-circuit tele-
vision w&s inst&lled. Front se&ts &re given to people who c&nnot ever cheer
us. My f&ther is se&ted there &t the b&ck . My de&r people, sh&ll we ever get &
f&ir de&l in this l& nd?-the l&nd of our f&thers .

The system is f&iling. It is f&iling bec&use even those who recommend it
strongly, &s the only solution, to r&ci&l problems in South Afric&, f&il to
&dhere to the letter &nd spirit of the Policy . According to the Policy we
expected Dr . Eiselen to decline ch&ncellorship in f&vour of & Bl&ck m&n .
de&r p&rents, these &re the injustices no norm&l student c&n toler&te-no
m&tter who he is &nd where he comes from .

In the light of wh&t h&s been s&id &bove the ch&llenge to every bl&ck
gr&du&te in this country lies in the f&ct th&t the guilt of &ll wrongful &ctions
in South Afric&, restriction without tri&l, repugn&nt legisl&tion, expulsions
from &nd work for the er&dic&tion of the system breeding such evils . To
these who whole-he&rtedly support the Policy of Ap&rtheid I s&y : Do you
think th&t the white minority c&n willingly commit politic&l suicide by
cre&ting numerous st&tes which might turn out to be hostile in future?

&e bl&ck gr&du&tes, by virtue of our &ge &nd &c&demic st&nding &re
being c&lled upon to gre&ter responsibilities in the liber&tion of our people .
Our so-c&lled le&ders h&ve become the bolts of the s&me m&chine which is
crushing us &s & n&tion. &e h&ve to b&ck them &nd educ&te them . Times &re
ch&nging &nd we should ch&nge with them. The m&gic story of hum&n
&chievement gives irrefut&ble proof t h&t . &s soon &s n&tion&lism is
&w&kened &mong the intelligentsi& it becomes the v&ngu&rd in the struggle



&g&inst &lien rule. Of wh&t use will be your educ&tion if you c&n't help your
country in her hour of need? If your educ&tion is not linked with the entire
continent of Afric& it is me&ningless .

Remember wh&t Mrs. Suzm&n s&id: There is one thing which the
minister c&nnot do : He c&nnot b&n ide&s from men's minds' .

In conclusion Mr . Ch&ncellor I s&y : Let the Lord be pr&ised, for the d&y
sh&ll come, when &ll men sh&ll be free to bre&the the &ir of freedom &nd
when th&t d&y sh&ll come,

no
m&n,

no
m&tter how m&ny t&nks he h&s, will

reverse the course of events. God Bless you &.. .

A. Tiro .

On the &hite English l&ngu&ge c&mpuses there w&s widespre&d support
for the dem&nds for & common educ&tion system &nd &n equ&lis&tion of
educ&tion&l opportunities for bl&ck &nd &hite . The government, the
D . R. C., the Afrik&&ns press &nd the &uthorities of the Afrik&&ns Univer-

sities re&cted with the usu&l &rgument th&t the student "unrest" w&s p&rt of
&n intern&tion&l leftist conspir&cy seeking the complete overthrow of l&w
&nd order &nd of the South Afric&n w&y of life.

A , &n ex&mple of the n&y in which these power groups re&cted with
&uthorit&ri&nism &nd l&ck of insight into the re&l issues involved, we
publish the following extr&cts :

Joint St&tement issued by the Rectors of the Afrik&&ns Universities

The demonstr&tions h&ve been so protr&cted &nd c&rried out so bl&t&ntly,
while the points of view &dv&nced by students, &s well &s lecturers, contr&stspoints
so r&dic&lly with our educ&tion&l system &nd &lso with

the
entire

found&tion upon which our community &nd Government structure rest,
th&t we &re forced to express our views on the m&tter.

"&e welcome it th&t students should show & lively interest in m&tters of
n&tion&l import&nce in the educ&tion&l, soci&l &nd politic&l field This inte-
rest must, be expressed in such

&
w&y th&t the first priority should

continue TO BE DE&OTED however, be devoted to their studies.
"&e express our &l&rm &nd dis&pprov&l of the extent to which student

demonstr&tions h&ve recently disturbed the pe&ce &nd order so essenti&l
for

&c&demic
work'

&e express our
support

to the &uthorities in the execution
of their responsibility to m&int&in l&w &nd order in difficult &nd delic&te
circumst&nces
"Politic&l &ctivity in South Afric& should follow the proper constitution&l

ch&nnels. &e reg&rd demonstr&tions &s & ch&nnel of politic&l &ction
unworthy of &n &c&demic community . They &ppe&l to the emotions &nd not
to re&son. &e stress th&t especi&lly in our time it is & responsibility of
recognised

politic&l
p&rties &nd org&nis&tions to cre&te better me&sures to

involve our youthful citizens, including students, effectively in the exch&nge
of ide&s &nd decision-m&king which is the found&tion of the form&tion of
politic&l policies .

"In recent times, sh&rp criticism h&s been levelled &t the educ&tion&l
system in South Afric&. &e &re convinced th&t the provision of sep&r&te
opportunities for the different n&tion&l groups is completely reconcil&ble
with educ&tion of & good qu&lity.

"From our person&l knowledge &nd from the experience of our lecturers



who co-oper&te in v&rious w&ys with universities for Non-&hites, it is our
conviction th&t work of & p&rticul&rly high st&nd&rd is being done &t those
universities.

"&e would &lso point out th&t the St&te's expenditure per student &t the
Non-&hite universities is much higher th&n &t the &hite universities . ..

"There is no re&son why universities limited to one p&rticul&r n&tion&l
group should not m&int&in exempl&ry &c&demic st&nd&rds .. . . &e support
sep&r&te educ&tion&l provision for the different groups &s & necess&ry pre-
requisite for the full development of e&ch n&tion&l group . &e emph&sise
th&t educ&tion&l integr&tion inevit&bly implies th&t integr&tion will t&ke
pl&ce in &ll other spheres of society .

"Our conclusion is th&t the demonstr&tions &re &imed &t & r&dic&l revo-
lution of the soci&l &nd politic&l order in our country . &e &nd our univer-
sities will oppose this with &ll our might ."
The st&tement w&s signed by the following rectors &nd vice-ch&ncellors :

Professor H.J.J . Bingle (University of Potchefstroom for C .H.E .),
Professor J .N . de &illiers (Stellenbosch), Professor E .M . H&mm&n
(Pretori&), Professor B. Kok (Free St&te), Professor E.J . M&ri&s (Port
Eliz&beth), &nd Professor G .& .N . &iljoen (R&nd Afrik&&ns).

The Bro&d Moder&ture of the Ned. Geref. Church

"The Church wishes he&rtily to th&nk the &uthorities &nd p&rticul&rly the
police , for timely &nd responsible steps .. . to control this permissiveness
&nd these c&refully pl&nned methods of cre&ting ch&os &nd destroying
pe&ce &nd order in our country" .

It &lso pr&ised the "loy&l, responsible &nd dutiful efforts of thous&nds of
students who refused to "sing in the s&me choir" &s the protesters. The
Church w&s proud of them &nd wished them "the Lord's richest blessing ."

Tr&nsv&&l Director of Educ&tion

Dr. A.L . Kotzee, Tr&nsv&&l Director of Educ&tion, s&id &t & meeting in
Joh&nnesburg on the 22nd June 1972 :

"Student unrest on the c&mpus is being pl&nned intern&lly by communist
&nd nihilist groups--their &im is &n&rchy &nd the destruction of &estern
civilis&tion, piece by piece," he s&id . They used the str&tegies of "shocking,
fre&ky &pp&rel, b&d l&ngu&ge, the degr&d&tion of sex to &nim&l level, &nd
drugs ."

	

(R&nd D&ily M&il, 23 June. 1972)

Copies of this document &nd other b&ckground p&pers &nd
study &ids &re &v&il&ble from Spro-c&s &t P .O . Box 31134,
Br&&mfontein, Tr&nsv&&l .
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